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TheManager
Taxationof Financial
Arrangements
Unit
Business
TaxDivision
TheTreasury
LangtonCrescent
PARKESACT2600
tofa@treasurv.qov.au
DearSir/Madam
- ProposedDivision230
TheTaxationof FinancialArrangements
The PropertyCouncilof Australiawelcomesthe opportunity
to reviewthe ExposureDraft
Legislation
(TOFAproposals)releasedby the Assistant
and Explanatory
Memorandum
Treasurer
Mr MalBroughon 16December,
2005.
The PropertyCouncilis the peakbodyrepresenting
the interestsof investors
in Australia's
property
commercial
investment
industry.As such, our memberswill be
$32Obillion
significantly
affectedbytheTOFAproposals.
TheTOFAproposals
greatercoherency
are aimedat providing
andeffectiveness
to the tax
system,lower compliancecosts and greaterclarityand certaintyhowever,from our
consultation
with membersand otherindustrybodies,it is clearthatthe proposedDivision
230stillneedsconsiderable
refinement.
The Property
Council's
keyconcernwiththeTOFAproposals
is the breadthandscopeof the
definitionof "FinancialArrangements".The definitionis too broad and encompasses
arrangements
that are not ordinarily
considered
financialarangements.Thiswill placea
huge burdenon the propertyindustrywhosetransactions
are not substantively
financial
arrangements
butareforcedto complywithlegislation
thatis notspecifically
designed
for the
industry.ln any event,if the provisions
apply,the conceptof assessingthe "reasonable
likelihood"
of an actualgainor losswillbe largelyunworkable
in the propertyindustrydueto
the uncertainty
it posesfor the industryand the sharpescalation
in compliance
costsfor
assessment
eachyear.
Dueto the currentbreadthof the TOFAproposals,
theirinappropriateness
for this industry
andthe additional
costsof compliance
whichwillresult,the Property
Councilcannotsupport
theTOFAproposals
in theircurrentform.
lf the abovekey concernscan be managed,and there is morefocus on alignmentof
financialaccounting
and tax outcomeswitha lowercostof compliance,
thenthe Property
Councilis positive
thattheotherissuesraisedin oursubmission
canbe managed.
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In a meetingwith us earlierthis week,the AssistantTreasurercommented
that further
consultation
withindustryis requiredanda sensibleoutcomefor all partiescanbe achieved.
We are comfortedthat therewill be furtherindustryconsultation
and urge Treasuryto
engagewiththe PropertyCouncilthroughout
the processto resolvethe substantial
issues
we raisebelow.
proposed
ln draftingour submission
we havehadthe opportunity
to reviewthe submission
(ABA).Our own submission
by the AustralianBankingAssociation
dealswith the TOFA
legislation
fromthe PropertyIndustryperspective
however,we supportthe broadthrustof
theABAsubmission
andin particular
thealignment
of accounting
andtaxationrules.
The attachedsubmission
outlinesour recommendations
and we look forwardto close
ongoingconsultation
with you to solvethesechallenges
and createa practical,
workable
proposal.
ourssincerely,

Ve¡wer
E¡<ecutiveOfficer
0407463842
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Taxation
of Financial
Arrangements
(TOFA)
Submission
1.

Summaryof the PropertyCouncilRecommendations

Thissubmission
containsa numberof recommendations
madeby the PropertyCouncilof
Australia
in relation
to theTOFAproposals.Therecommendations
are notlistedin priority
order;howeverthe criticalrecommendations
fromthe PropertyCouncil'sperspective
are
theonesaddressing
thefollowing
issues:
.
Thatthedefinition
of "financial
arrangement'
makeit clearthatit is intended
to apply
onlyto the"financing"
elementof contracts,
notthe profitor lossfromthosecontracts
themselves.
.
Thatthe TOFAproposals
seekto usethe accounting
rulesas an elective"fall-back"
position
to minimise
compliance
costs.
.
Thatthe interaction
of the TOFAproposals
withotherprovisions
in the tax law,in
particular
the tradingstockand capitalgainstax provisions,
be carefully
considered,
withparticularreferenceto propertytransactions
and propertytrusts.
'
That there be furtherconsultation
with the PropertyCouncilin relationto the
development
of theTOFAproposals.
The recommendations
are summarisedbelow.Commentary
on the reasonfor each
recommendation
is detailedin latersections,
whereapplicable.
General
Recommendation
1 That the objectiveof reducingcompliancecosts is formally
nisedíntheObjectsclauseof theTOFA

Applicationof the proposedDivision230
Recommendation
2 ThattheObjectsclausealsoformallyrecognise
thattheobjective
of
TOFA,for entitieswhicharenotfinancial
institutions,
is to bringto accountundertheTOFA
rules,onlythe"financing"
elementof anytransaction,
andnotthe profitsor lossesfromthe
transaction
itself.
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Scopeof FinancialArrangementrelevantto the PropertyIndustry
Recommendation
3 Thatthe definitionof "financial
arrangement"
be replacedby the
definition
andscopeof "financial
instrument"
in accounting
standards.
Recommendation
4 That (if Recommendation
3 is not adopted)the definitionof
"financial
arrangement"
in theTOFAproposals
be replaced
by a narrower
definition
based
on debtandderivatives.
Recommendation
5 That(if neitherof Recommendations
3 and4 are adopted)further
carve-outs
to the existingdefinition
of "financial
arrangement'
in the TOFAproposalsbe
madeto dealwiththe natureof contractsin the propertysector.
In particular,
the conceptunderllngthe proposedexception
contained
in s.230-25(2),
for
financial
arrangements
consisting
of a rightto takedelivery
of, or an obligation
to deliver,a
commodity,
shareor otherthing,shouldbeextended
to completely
excludefromtheTOFA
proposals:
¡

allarangements
involving
the"deliven/'ofrealproperty
(egsale,acquisition
or use
bywayof leaseor licenseof realproperty);

.

âll arrangements
whichare incidental
to, or necessary
to facilitate
the,deliveryof
(egleaseincentives);
realproperty
and

.

other arrangements
which relate,in any way, to real property(eg long term
construction
contracts
andmanagement
agreements)
Unlessthe
of the arra
is thefinancing
of the relevant

ReasonablyLikelyTest
Recommendation
6 That the "reasonably
likely''test be modifiedto creategreater
certainty
and be undertaken
onlyat æmmencement
of the relevant
financialarrangement
andnoton an annualbasis,on thegroundsof certainty
andcompliance
costs.

Elections
Recommendation7 Subjectto the above exceptions,to the extentthat a property
financingarrangement
fallswithintheTOFAproposals,
the relevantentityshouldhavean
election
to adopta taxtreatment
whichalignswiththeAIFRStreatment.
Recommendation
8 That the electionsare availableto all entities,regardlessof
whethertheentitiesarerequired
to be audited,or preparefinancial
accounts.
Recommendation
9 Thatthe headcompanyof a tax consolidated
groupcanmakethe
electionin respectof thewholegroup,or individual
entitieswithina taxconsolidation
group
maymakedifferent
elections
as appropriate
for theirbusiness
or canbeexcluded
fromthe
HeadComoanv
election.
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Recommendation
10 Thattheelections
canbe madeseparately
by eachtrustin a group
of trusts.

Exclusions
Recommendation
11 lt shouldbe made clear that the exclusionfor unitsin a trust
contained
in proposeds.230-135(2)
is applicable
evenif the unitsare treatedas debtfor
purposes
accounting
as a resultof theapplication
of theAIFRSrules.
Recommendation
12 That notwithstanding
an arrangement
may exceedthe 12 month
period,the contractis excluded
fromproposedDivision
230whereperiodicpayments
are
madeunderthecontract.

HedgingElection
Recommendation
13 That the hedgingrulesprovidefor electivealignmentof the tax
treatment
of a hedgewiththeapplicable
financial
accounting
treatment.
Recommendation
14 That the disregarding
of gains and lossesextendto hedging
transactions
referable
to thederivation
of exemptor non-assessable
non-exempt
income.
Recommendation
15 Thatin addition
to the proposed
taxtiminghedgingrules,character
matching/hedging
rulesbe

Otherlssues
Recommendation
16 That the Commissioner's
discretionto applythe regimeon an
arm'slengthbasisbeclarified
or reduced.
Recommendation
17 Thatthe interaction
of the newregimewithotherprovisions
in the
tax law be the subjectto furtherand extensive
consultation.
In particular
in relationto the
tradingstockandcapitalgainstaxprovisions.
Eg in relationto deliverable
instruments
such
as options& futures.
Recommendation
18 Thatthe commencement
datefor the newregimealignswiththe
yearof incomeandthatadequate
beginning
of a taxpayer's
timeis allowedafterRoyal
Assentfor taxpayers
to assessthe impactof the ruleson theircompliance
systemsand
makenecessary
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General

Recommendation1 That the objective of reducing compliancecosfs þe formatly
rpgognised
in the Objectsclauseof the TOFAproposals.
Althoughthe draft Explanatory
Memorandum
to the TOFA proposals,refersto reducing
taxpayeruncertainty
andcompliance
costsat Para2.15,the objective
shouldformpartof
thelegislation
itself.
The currentdraftof theTOFAproposals
willhavea significant
impacton Property
Council
membersif it is introduced
in its currentform becauseit will give rise to a significant
increasein compliance
costs. However,
it is clearthatthe TOFAproposals
are onlythe
initialstageof the proposedlegislative
reformas they do not containdetailsaboutthe
commencement
provisions,
dateandtransitional
andinteractions
withthe remaining
areas
of theincometaxlaws(particularly
thetradingstockandCGTprovisions).
The primaryreasonfor the increased
compliance
burdenarisesdue to the breadthand
scopeof proposedDivision230. lt was notthe originalintention
of the recommendations
in A TaxSysfemRedesigned
thatthe TOFAproposalswouldhavethe breadthandscope
whichappearsin theExposure
Draftlegislation.
The PropertyGouncilconsidersthat it is essentialthat further consultationoccurs
in relation to the TOFA proposals as subsequent legislation is released. In
particular,the PropertyGouncilwishes to makefurther submissionsin relationto
the TOFAproposalsin the future.
3

Scopeof FinancialArrangementrelevantto the propertySector

The overridingprinciplewhichis of concernto the PropertySectoris the breadthand
scopeof proposedDivision230,to transactions
whichare not, by theirnature,financial
arrangements. Therefore,clarity is requiredthat the profit or loss from these
arrangements
is notbroughtwithinthescopeof theproposed
Division
230.
Recommendation2 Thatthe Objectsclausealsoformallyrecognisethattheobjectiveof
TOFA,for entitieswhicharenotfinancialinstitutions,
isto bringto accountundertheTOFA
rules,onlythe 'TÌnancing"
elementof any transaction,and not theprofitsorlossesfrom the
transactionitself.
Thereare severaldifferentalternative
methodsof clarifying
the financialarrangements,
or
proposed
components
thereof,to which
Division
230shouldbeapplicable.
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Recommendation3 Thatthe definitionof "financialarrangement"
be replacedby the
definitionand scopeof "financialinstrument"in accountinqstandards.
The currentdefinition
of "financial
arrangement"
is so broadthat it will generallyapplyto
everycontractual
arrangement
whichan entityentersinto. The consequence
is that an
entitywill need to revieweach and everysinglefìnancialarangementor contractto
determinewhetheror not it is requiredto utilisea compounding
accrualsapproachto
determine
thetaxoutcomes
of thearrangement.
The Explanatory
Memorandum
to the TOFAproposalsattemptsto justifythe notionof the
proposed
broadapplication
of
Division230 (para4.3)to all contractual
arrangements,
on
the basisthatgeneralprinciples
of tax law inadequately
applyin the generalsense. The
EMattemptsto justifythisnotionon the basisthatthe inclusion
of assessable
incomeonly
wherethereis a receiptor allowinga deductiononlywhenthereis a payment,do not
produceappropriate
results.
In the main,it is considered
thatveryfew property
transactions
arise,which,undergeneral
principles
of wellestablished
tax law (see Gasparinv FCT(1994)28 ATR 130,Divisions
40,43 & CGT),do not giveriseto the correctreflexof incomeor deductibility.
Property
generally
transactions
are characterised
by welldeveloped
conveyancing
lawsandforms
welloutsidethescopeof theintended
operation
of proposed
Division
230.
It is not appropriate
to imposesignificant
additional
compliance
burdenson the property
sector, under the proposedframeworkof proposedDivision230, when property
transactions
are alreadygovernedadequately
by the generalbodyof tax legislation
and
caselaw.
Accordingly,
the Property
Councilrecommends
thatthe conceptof "financial
arrangement"
generally
should be
confinedto the definitionof "financialinstruments"
coveredin
AccountingStandardAASB 132 FinancialInstrumenfs;Drsc/osureand Presentation,and
AASB139Financiallnstruments:
Recognition
andMeasurement.
Recommendation4 That (if Recommendation
3 rs nof adopted)the definitionof
"financialarrangement"
in the TOFA proposalsbe replacedby a narrowerdefinitionbased
on debt,derivativesand othersyntheti'
Underthisapproach,
therewouldbe a standalonetaxdefinition
of "financial
arrangement"
withno linkageto financial
accounting
definitions.
For example,the definition
of financialarangementcouldbe basedon existingtax law
definitions
of financing
arrangemenVdebUsecurity/derivative
as foundin Div.16Eof the Act
andthe debVequity
rules,withmodifìcations
as appropriate,
e.g.removalof the 12 month
requirement
for a qualifying
securityin Div.16E.
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Recommendation
5
That (if neither of Recommendations
3 and 4 are adopted)further carue-outsto the
existingdefinitionof 'financialarrangement"
in the TOFAproposals
be madeto dealwith
the natureof contractsin thepropeftysector.
ln particular,the conceptunderlyingtheproposedexceptioncontainedin
s.230-25(2),for financialarrangemenfs
consrsfingof a rightto takedeliveryof, or an
obligationto deliver,a commodity,shareor otherthing,shouldbe ertendedto completely
excludefromthe TOFAproposals:
o

ãll arrangements
involvingthe "deliven/'ofrealproperty(eg sale,acquisitionor use
by wayof leaseor licenseof realproperty);

o

âll arrangementswhichare incidentalto, or necessaryto facilitatethe, deliveryof
realproperty(eg leaseincentives);and

c

other arrangementswhich relate, in any way, to real propeñy (eg long term
constructioncontractsand management agreements)
unlessthe primarvpurposeof thearranqementis the financinqof therelevant

ProposedSection230-25(2)providesan exceptionfor a financialarrangementfor the
deliveryof a commodiÇ,
shareor otherthing(otherthanmoneyor a *moneyequivalent).
The exceptionappliesprovideda fair value electiondoes not applyto the financial
arrangement,
andprovides
thatltem4 of theTabledoesnotapplyto thearrangement.
It seemsrelatively
clearthatthereis no intention
to excludesuchflnancialarrangements
provisions
fromltem2 (compounding
accruals)
of theTable.
propertyas a valid
We understand
thatthe intentionis that the exemption
contemplates
that
the
deliveryobligation
but
exemptiononlyappliesat the timethereis disposaland
(aswholeor partof the arrangement)
realizedgain/loss
underltem4 of the tablein 23025.
gain/loss
lf thereis a propertytransaction
thatfallswithinthe rulesand hasan unrealized
withinany yearthe arrangement
is held (ltems1 to 3) the exemption
cannotapply.
gainsareakinto accruedintereston a loan
Therationale
appearsto bethatthe unrealized
whichwouldbe taxedwhichis simplynot an appropriate
analogyfor many property
whichextendbeyonda 12 monthperiod.
transactions
ln addition,thereare a numberof significant
deficiencies
withthe compounding
accruals
approachfor the propertysector.
'
The compounding
accrualsapproach
doesnotalignwiththetreatment
of property
purposes.
for accounting
transactions
'
The compounding
accrualsapproachdoes not representa properreflexof the
derivation
of incomefromproperty
transactions.
.
The compounding
accrualsapproachdoes not take into account(for property
developers
and landtraders)that landis tradingstock,andthereforeit is already
coveredby theexistingtradingstockprovisions,
anddoesnottherefore
needto be
considered
undertheproposed
Division
230.
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That normalservicearrangements
shouldalsonot needto be considered
under
proposed
Division
230.
the
To imposeDivision230 on thesecommonpropertytransactions
represents
a significant
increasein the costof compliance.
Therefore,
it is submitted
thatfor the
andunnecessary
propertysectora completeexclusion
proposals
provided
fromthe TOFA
shouldbe
for the
notedabove.
transactions
4

ReasonablyLikelyTest

likelf'fesf þe modified to create greater
Recommendation6 That the "reasonably
be
undertaken
only
at
commencement
of the relevantfinancialarrangement
certaintyand
and not on an annualbasls, on the grounds of ceñainty and compliancecosfs.

proposed.
Thereare a numberof concerns
withthe reasonably
likelytestthatis currently
Althoughborrowed
fromthe currentDivision16E,the currentdraftingrequiresthat,for a
yearof income,it is "reasonably
likely''thatthe taxpayerwill makean actualnet gainor
- not
actualnet loss from the arrangement. The test createsa deal of uncertainty
issueswithDivision
16E.
dissimilar
to contemporary

TheProperty
Councilrecommends
that::
.
The methodology
shouldfollowthat applicablefor accountingpurposes,and
certainlynot require a taxpayerto prepareseparateinternalrate of return
for taxpurposes.
calculations
.
Theentityshouldspecifically
be ableto quantifyor ascertain
the amountof the net
gainor lossexpected
to be madeunderthe arrangement
i.e.thegainor lossmust
be capableof quantification.
.
The test shouldbe "more likelythan not", i.e. a higherthan 50% per cent
probability.
.
For certaintyand to minimisecompliance
costs,it shouldbe necessary
that the
is undertaken
onlyat theoutset,andnoton an annualbasis.
calculation
5

Elections

Recommendation7 Subjectto the above exceptions,to the ertent that a property
financingarrangementfallswithinthe TOFAproposals,the relevantentityshouldhave an
electionto adopta tax treatmentwhichaliqnswiththeA/FRStreatment.
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ln summary,
the PropertyCouncilbelievesthatalignment
betweenthe implementation
of
theremaining
stagesof TOFAandAASB139,woulddeliverthefollowing
benefits:
.
leveraging
offan alreadywell{hought
outandrelevant
setof principles
andrules;
.

.

.

substantially
reducedcompliance
costsfor business,
througha majorreduction
in
potential
the
duplication
of lengthyand complexrules in each of tax law and
financial
accounting
standards;
"self-enforcing"
substantially
due to the systemapplyingto taxpayersothenrvise
requiredto maintainauditedfinancialaccounts,e.g. for statutory(non{ax)
purposes;
and
the regimewill have in-builtflexibilityto deal with developments
in financial
transactions
andrelatedaccounting
rules.

Recommendation8 Thatthe electionsbe availableto all entitiegregardlessof whether
the entiüesare requiredto be audited,or preparefinancialaccounts.
Underthe TOFAproposals,
it is a requirement
that,in orderto makethe elections,
an
entitymusthavefinancial
accounts,
andthosefinancial
accounts
mustbeaudited.
groupsare not requiredto prepare
Manyentitieswithinauditedaccounting
consolidated
financialaccounts,
dueto an ASICClassOrder.In a subgroupof trusts,wherethereis a
HeadTrust,or StapledTrustas the HeadTrust,it may not be a requirement
that the
accountsof eachTrustbe audited.Thereis alsothe possibility
thatothertypesof entities
joint venturevehicles,may have no
eg standalonepartnerships
and incorporated
requirement
to beaudited,butmaypreparefinancial
accounts.
The elections
shouldthereforebe available
to all entities,regardless
of whetherthe entity
is required
to beauditedor preparefinancial
accounts.
groupcanmakethe
Recommendation9 Thatthe headcompanyof a tax consolidation
group
electionin respectof the wholegroup,or individualentitieswithina tax consolidation
may make differentelections,as appropriatefor their óusrnesgor can be excludedfrom
the Head
elections.
group,particularly
It is usualthat onlya few entitiesin a corporate
a Tax Consolidated
group,are designatedas groupborrowingentitiesi.e. all externalfinancedocuments
wouldbe enteredintoby the group'sdesignated
borrowing
entity.lt wouldtherefore
ease
group,were ableto
the compliance
burdenif the HeadEntityof the Tax Consolidated
groupentities.
makerelevant
elections
for eitherallgroupentitiesor selected
Recommendation10 Thattheelections
canbe madeseparately
by eachtrustin a group
of trusts.
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Investment
trustsin the propertysectormayhavesignificant
numbersof sub-trusts
under
the existinglisted or stapledHead Trust. To avoid inappropriate
outcomes(eg
mismatches
betweentrustswithina trust group)and additionalcompliance
costs,it is
important
thatwithinthe property
trustsector,entityby entityelections
areableto be made
underproposed
Division
230,eventhoughtheturnoverof an individual
trustmayfallbelow
thede minimus
thresholds
in proposed
subsection
230-130.
Exclusions
Recommendation11: lt shouldbe made clear that the exclusionfor unitsin a trust
containedin proposeds.230-135(2)
is applicableevenif the unitsare treatedas debtfor
íng purposesas a resultof the applicationof theA/FRSrules.
lnterests
in trustsshouldreceivethesameexception
as equityinterests.Someinterests
in
trustsare nowreclassified
purposes.However,
as "debt"for accounting
notwithstanding
purposes,
thatclassification
for accounting
interestsin thosetrustswhichare "equitylike"
shouldbe entitledto the sameexceptionas "equity''.The currentexceptionin s.230135(3)may not be broadenoughto providecertaininvestment
trustswiththe necessary
exception.For example,this may particularly
be an issuefor "closedend" investment
trusts.
Recommendation12: Thatnotwithstanding
an arrangement
may exceedthe 12 month
period,the contractis excludedfromproposedDivision230whereperiodicpaymentsare
madeunderthe contract.
We understand
that the 12 monthexclusionis intendedto also excludelongerterm
contractswhich involveregularannualpaymentscommensurate
to benefitsreceived
under the contract(eg lease agreements,land developmentcontracts,building&
joint ventureagreements
construction
contracts,
for land developments).
As currently
drafted,s.230-125
is unclearregarding
thetreatment
of thesetypesof contracts
andclarity
is requiredthatprofitsand lossesundersuchcontracts
areoutsidethescopeof proposed
Division
230.
Hedging

Recommendation13 Thatthe hedgingrulesprovidefor electivealignmentof the tax
treatmentof a hedgewiththeapplicablefinancialaccountingtreatment.
There are a numberof issueswith the TOFA proposalswhich appearto resultin
misalignment
of the tax outcomewith the AIFRStreatment. PropertyCouncilwould
appreciate
the opportunity
to furtherdiscusswith Treasury,the accounting
treatmentof
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hedgesunderAlFRSin the property
sector,to avoidunintended
outcomes
in theoperation
of theserules.
A verysignificant
issuearisesfor propertytrustsin relationto the proposedDivision230
tax treatmentof hedges. Somepropertytrustsdo not makeaccounting
distributions
of
unrealised
movement
on hedges.Therefore,
for property
trusts,theremustbetheflexibility
to electwhetherto makethe hedgingelectionon a hedgeby hedgebasis,and/orfor a
groupof hedgeswithina recognised
class.Otherwise,
thepotential
issuearisesthatthese
property
trustsmaynotin factbe distributing
taxableincomeapplicable
to thoseunrealised
gains.
The mattersof concernor matterswhichrequirefurtherclarification
may be summarised
as follows:
'
It is unclearthatthe proposedtax treatment
will alignthe tax treatmentwiththe
accounting
treatmentof a hedgein all situations
eg whattreatmentappliesif the
markto marketon the hedgeis treatedas a balancesheetitemand recognition
is
purposes
deferred
for accounting
untilan eventoccursto the underlying
asset?
'
Forthe electionto be available
on a hedgeby hedgebasis,and/orfor a groupof
hedgeswithina recognised
class.
'
Thatthereis suitabletimeto makesuchan election,
eg the timewhena tax return
is filedin respectof theyearof incomewhenthe hedgeis enteredinto.
'
Proposed
section230-110is notclearon thetaxtreatment
for thatpartof a hedge
whichis "ineffective"
andthereis a gainor lossfor accounting
purposes.
'
lt is considered
thatthe 5 and 20 yeartime limitswill createdistortions
between
financialaccountingand tax outcomesdue to the incidenceof long dated
instruments.
Recommendation14 That the disregardingof gains and /osses ertend to hedging
transactionsreferableto the derivationof exemptor non assessab/enon-exemptincome.
The PropertyCouncilis concerned
providecompletesymmetry
thatthe proposals
of
treatment
betweenhedgesandthe taxtreatment
of underlying
transactions
when
combined
and interacted
withotherprovisions
of thetax law.
provided
An exemption
is currently
at s.230-20forgainsand lossesfromfinancial
arrangements
realised
to the extentthattheyare madein gainingor producing
exemptor non-assessable
non-exempt
income.An exampleof thiswouldbe gains
and lossesfromfinancial
arrangements
associated
withderivation
of dividends
that
are non-assessable
non-exempt
incomeunders.23AJ.
It is notclearfromthe currentdraftingwhetherthisexemption
extendsto covergains
and lossesrealisedon hedgingfinancialarrangements
coveredby Subdivision
230-D
andreferable
to thederivation
of exemptor non-assessable
non-exempt
income.For
example,it is notclearon the currentdraftingthata gainor losson a fonrardcontract
(determined
underSubdivision
230-D)hedgingthevalueof dividends
to be received
thatare non-assessable
non-exempt
incomeunders.23AJwouldbe disregarded.
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y a potential
Thereis obviousl
for significant
mismatches
if suchgainsandlossesare
notdisregarded.
Accordingly,
Treasuryis requested
to clarifythe operation
of theseprovisions
will
providesymmetryof treatmentfor hedgingtransactions
referableto foreign
transactions.
Recommendation15 Thatin additionto the proposed
tax-timing
hedgingrutes,character

Australian
listedpropertytrusts("LPT's")
are nowsignificant
investors
in offshoreproperty
funds,particularly
in the USAand Europe.lt is commonfor the foreignexchangeriskson
these(FX-denominated)
equityinvestments
to be hedgedvia entryinto crosscurrency
swaps(equityhedge)andfonryard
(incomehedge).
exchange
contracts
WhileDivision230 coversthe timing basison whichgains/ losseson the hedgeare
recognised,
it doesnot dealwithpotential
mismatches
betweenthe character(revenue/
capital)of: (a) the gain/ losson the hedgeand (b) the corresponding
loss/ gainon the
underlying
investment.
Example:
o

Australian
LPT invests(on capitalaccount)in a US RealEstatelnvestment
Trust
("RE|T")viaUSDdenominated
equity.

.

LPT hedgesits USDexposurevia entryintoa crosscurrencyswap(lendAUÐ/
borrowUSD).

.

FX gain/ losson USDequityis on capitalaccount(iewrappedup intooverallCGT
resulton disposal)but corresponding
FX loss / gain on currencyswap is on
revenueaccount- hencethemismatch.

o

Mismatch
is particularly
acutewherethereis a capitallossbuta revenuegain.

Similarissuesarisein connection
withthehedgingof proceeds
fromthedisposal
of foreign
priorto repatriation
denominated
investments
and the hedgingof foreigndenominated
profìtdistributions.
Treasuryis requestedto considera moreequitableapproachto the characterisation
of
gainsandlossesto ensurethateither:
o
Thereis an appropriate
hedgematchingregime(i.e.character
of hedgegain/ loss
matchedto character
of underlying
transaction
loss/ gain);or
¡
A hedgeintegration
regimeapplies(as for examplein the USA)wherebyin the
aboveexamplethe hedgeand the underlying
transaction
are treatedas the one
- withthe resultthatFX gains/ lossesneverarise
(AUDdenominated)
transaction
in thefirstplace.
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Whethera "twotransactions"
or "orìetransaction"
approachis taken,therewouldneedto
be appropriatedesignation,
effectiveness,
and etc requirements
to addressintegrity
concerns.
Significantly,
we notethatDivision
775 already
authorises
a similarresultviatheshort-term
FX gain/ lossrulesin Sections775-70and775-75.Theserulescoverthe situation
where
for examplea taxpayeracquiresan (FX-denominated)
CGTassetor depreciating
asset
and pays/ settlesthe purchasepricewithin12 months.The rulesprimafacierequirethe
taxpayerto integrate
any FX gain/ lossarisingbetweencontractdateandsettlement
into
the costbaseof the assetitself(unlessthe taxpayerelectsto separatelyrecognisethe FX
gainI loss).Presumably
theseruleswereincludedin recognition
thatfrom a theoretical
perspective
the FX gainI losshereis reallypartof thecostof the underlying
asset.
Similarly,on sale of say an (FX-denominated)
CGT asset,the retranslation
rules in
Subdivision
960-Ceffectively
integrate
the FX gain/ lossarisingbetweenacquisition
date
anddisposal
dateintothe(AUD-denominated)
calculation
of the CGTcapitalgain/ loss.
We submitthat the positionis theoretically
no differentwherethere is a separateFX
instrument
hedgingthe underlying
equityinvestment.
The loss/ gain on the hedgeis
partof theoverallgainI losson the investment,
economically
andshouldbe characterised
(Asnotedabove,UStaxrulesalreadypermitthisresult.)
accordingly.
We anticipate
suchalignmentwouldbe revenue-neutral
on an overallbasis.Wherefor
examplethe underllngequityinvestment
is heldby a unittrust,a capitalgainon saleof
the investment
maybe distributed
to individual
or superannuation
fundinvestors
entitledto
theCGTdiscounting
(i.e.50%or 113reduction),
concession
whereastheoffsetting
FX loss
on the hedgeis on revenueaccount- effectively
creatinga net tax deductionto the
investorthat does not correspond
to any economicloss. Underthe PropertyCouncil
proposal
thetaxresultwouldbe alignedwiththeeconomic
position.
Otherlssues
Recommendation16 That the Commssionerbdiscretionto appty the regimeon an
arm'slengthþasrsþe clarifiedor reduced.
The PropertyCouncilconsidersthat eachof the Commissioneds
discretions
shouldbe
augmentedby furtherdetail,outlininghowthe discretions
will be exercised.
Specifically,
adoptingobjectivestandardsregarding
theirexercisewill avoidthe possibility
of uneven
exerciseof powersand perceiveduncertainty
in the market. We commentspecifically
however,in relationto proposedsection230-120.
Section230-120givesthe Commissioner
discretion
to substitute
an arm'slengthresult,
whereof the opinionhavingregardto anyconnection
betweenthe partiesthatthe parties
werenotdealingat arm'slengthin relation
to a flnancial
arrangement.
Section230-120appearsto openthedoorto the Commissioner
resetting
interestrateson
loansbetweenrelatedparties.For example,wherean LPT borrowsfrom the wholesale
marketand thenon-lendsinterestfree to lowertier sub-trusts
(relyingon the principle
in
TotalHoldingscase),an interestchargecouldbe deemedbetweenthe LPTand the sub-
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trust.Thismayhaveflow-oninterestdeductibility
implications
for thesub-trust,
for example
underthethincapitalisation
rulesif it hasoffshoreequityinvestments
(eg in US/ European
REITs).
giventhewidemeaninggivento financial
In addition,
arrangements,
it arguablyrepresents
a de-factodomestic
transferpricingregimewhichhavingregardto the existingprovisions
dealingwithvalueshiftingwhichare themselves
backstopped
by PartlVA,is simplynot
justified.
Recommendation17: Thatthe interactionof the newregimewithotherprovisionsin the
tax law be the subjectto furtherand ertensiveconsultation.In particularin relationto the
tradingstockand capitalgainstaxprovisrbns.Eg in relationto deliverableinstrumentssuch
as opfibns& futures.
The generalapproachshouldbe thatthe newTOFAregimewouldtakeprecedence
over
otherprovisions
in tax law only in relationto dealingwith the financingcomponentof
contractual
arrangements
and shouldnot resultin new,morecomplicated
and costlyto
manage,treatmentsfor issueswhich are well settled.Carefulconsideration
of the
interaction
betweenthe TOFAregimeandthe restof the existingtax lawwillbe required,
regardless
of whichmodelis adoptedin relationto TOFA.Thisis particularly
the casefor
the propertysector,in relationto the TradingStockand CapitalGainsTax provisions.
In
particular,
careis requiredthatin relationto deliverable
instruments,
suchas optionsand
futures,thatunintended
outcomes
in theproperty
sectordo notarise.
Recommendation18: Thatthe commencement
date for the new regimealignwith the
beginningof a taxpayer'syear of incomeand that adequatetime be allowedafter Royal
Assenf for taxpayersfo assessthe impactof the rules on their comptiancesystemsand
make
Anynewsystemwilltaketimeto implement
andaccordingly,
theremustbe a reasonable
timebetweenlegislation
beingpassedandthecommencement
date.Eg:for entitiesthat
arenotfìnancial
institutions,
a 12to 24 monthtransition
periodis appropriate.
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